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GEOLOGIC ASSESSMENT REPORT

ANOMALY 44-72 RECEIVED

FAVOURABLE LAKE AIRBORNE AREA A DL; o 1Q7C ——————————————————————— Ar i' ^ W' 3 
NTS 53C-13/SE

PROJECTS UNIT

LOCATION S. ACCESS

The area investigated is located approximately 120 
miles north of Red Lake, Ontario. The claim group is com 
posed of fourteen irregular shaped claims numbers: KRL 325316 

to KRL 325325; KRL 331049 to KRL 331051 and KRL 334485, in 
clusive, and is located at the extreme east end of South Trout 
Lake. The area was staked in March 1972, on the basis of two

strings of closely spaced airborne E.M. and Magnetometer ano 

malies.

The geological .mapping was carried out by Mr. Paul 
Bennet and Bob Scott under the direct supervision of Glen W. 

Adams. The mapping was done from June 16, 1972 to June 26, 
1972.

At present Noranda Exploration Company, Limited of 253 

Lincoln Street, Thunder Bay "P", Ontario, is the holder of the 
above mentioned claims.

Access to the area is via float or ski equipped plane 

from Red Lake.

TOPOGRAPHY

The topography of the area is very mixed. In essence, there 
is a flat central trough bounded in the north and south by 
cliffs of massive mafic metavolcanics, and in the east by a 
large NE trending outcrop of metagabbro and intermediate tuff. 
The central trough is essentially outcrop free with the ex 

ception of a few scattered low-lying outcrops, and is mainly 
open swamp and muskeg.



PREVIOUS WORK

This claim group has had extensive work conducted on 

it since the late 1920's. A chronological list of these 

workings is as follows:

1. D.G. Oliver - circa. 1928 - pg. 198, Ayer's 1971 
Report.

2. North Rock Explorations - 1965 - pg.183, Ayer's 
1971 Report.

3. North Rock Explorations - 1968 - pg.188, Ayer's 
1971 Report.

4. Regional Mapping of the South Trout Lake Area - Dr. 
L. Ayers O.D.M. - Open File Report - 1971.

GEOLOGY

The geology, corresponds very closely to the work done 

by Dr. L. Ayers, who also was consulted on the location of 

old drill holes, trenches, and assay results. The geology 

consists of a N.W. trending trough of metapyroclastics and 

metasediments ^ to ^ mile wide, bounded on the north and south 

by massive pillowed basalts. Between the northern basaltic 

flows and the metasediments are located a number of large meta- 

gabbro sills trending approximately 130O to 140O . This meta- 

gabbro has been exposed to green schist or lower amphibolite 

facies metamorphism and consists essentially of actinolite and 

hornblende {about 9(H), with a small amount of chlorite and 

feldspar present also. The metasediments are composed mainly 

of quartz-poor greywacke and siltstone, argillite (mainly at 

the southern exposures), ferrigunous chert, black slate, and 

various degrees between felsic (dacitic) and intermediate 

lapilli tuff. The occurances of these, and small amounts of 

pebble conglomerate, are shown on the map. These metasediments 

are well foliated and pinely banded (l to 2"). The dominant 

lithology is the greywacke and tuffs with the argillite, chert, 

conglomerate or black slate composing at most 2 Q* in any one



outcrop. The mafic volcanics are basaltic, generally, and 

show somewhat rounded pillow structures in a few localities. 

The pillows are small {l to 2") and generally have tops 

pointing southward (as shown on the map). The pillow selvages 

are whitish and appear to be of a calcareous nature.

The area of the metasediments has a ubiquitous appearance 

of small amounts of sulphides.

ANOMALY DISCUSSION

The airborne geophysical anomalies are located in the 

metasedimentary unit/ and correspond closely to anomalies 

trenched and drilled in the past. The best anomalous trend 

is in the northern part of the claim group and, as shown on 

the map, corresponds closely to a metasediment unit bounded on 

both sides by metagabbro sills {outcrop ST-P11). This meta 

sediment unit is mixed quartz-poor greywacke, argillite and 

ferruginous sulphide facies chert. Outcrop ST-Pll contains 

the 1928 workings (4 trenches) of D.G. Oliver and,as reported 

by L. Ayers, the showing is in a narrow septa of chert and 

slate. Ayers reports 5mm wide bands of magnetite interlayered 

with chert here and that the initial work by Oliver showed 

traces of Py, Po, and Cp. No sulphides were seen by the writer 

or by Dr. Ayers, however this is probably due to the highly 

weathered exposures. In the south-west corner of outcrop ST- 

P5 are located three GEM crossovers and a magnetometer high. 

These anomalies correspond to that which was drilled by North 

Rock in 1968. Here two old diamond drill holes intersected 

iron formation and ferruginous chert containing arsenopyrite, 

pyrrhotite, pyrite, and rare chalcopyrite (Ayres, personal 

communication). This iron formation does not outcrop in the 

area so it appears that North Rock drilled on a magnetometer 

anomaly. Ayers reports that the iron formation is interlayed



with black porphyroblastic slate and argillite and is over 
lain and underlain by intermediate tuff. The iron formation 
and ferruginous chert are composed of chert and Fe silicates 
in alternating layers. According to Ayers, pyrite occurs 
throughout the iron formation and at times composes up to 15% 
of the rock {sulphide facies). Also present, in variable 
amounts, is magnetite which at times replaces the pyrite and 
undoubtedly accounts for the very high magnetometer readings, 
as well as the compass deflections noted on the map. Similar 
to outcrop ST-P11, the pyrrhotite and magnetite occur in layers 
from one to five millimeters in thickness (See Ayer's report 
for additional data page 188 to 192). In places, arsenopyrite 
exceeds pyrrhotite in local abundance (as at drill hole at 
O + 5 0E - 11 4 50S). North Rock also drilled and trenched on 
a gold-arsenopyrite showing (so-called Vein 22) in 1965. Our 
ground geophysics failed to pick this occurance up, possibly 
due to its limited size and disseminated nature. Two trenches 
are located at 3 4- GOE -54- DOS, and appear to intersect two 
east-west trending quartz veins. These veins,. according to 
Ayers are in a narrow shear zone of intermediate tuffaceous 
nature. The trenches are partly filled in, and the only min 
eralization presently visible seems to be a very finely dis 
seminated narrow zone (2 inches wide) containing about l to 2 % 
arseno-pyrite. The gold returns are probably assay results. 
Additional information is available on this showing in Ayers 
1971 Open File Report, pages 183 to 187.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This area seems to have been well prospected in the past 
with gold as the mineralization sought. The abundance of sul 
phides in the area is encouraging, but its association with 
sulphide and iron facies ferruginous chert (iron formation)



probably explains the geophysical anomalies and lends a pes 
simistic view to future work. The only copper sulphide re 
ported {B.C. Oliver - outcrop ST-P11) is near the contact 
between metasediments and metagabbro, so it would seem that 
any future evaluation on this property might well merit exam 
ination of this relationship. Possibly the gabbroic material 
contributed copper to the sulphide material already within
the metasediments. If drilling is to be done in the future,

f 
it is believed that the only likely spots would be near the
metasediments caught up in the gabbro on the north side of the 
claim group. This drilling would have to be governed by geo 
physical information, but likely spots would be at either end 
of the large tuffaceous and metasedimentary septa near the 
baseline from 44W to 20W.

Geological information and recommenda 
tion from original report by P. Bennett,

Respectfully submitted by,

Glen W. Adams, 
Project Supervisor, 
March 27, 1975.
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